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\VHOSE \V1E AND FRIENDLY GtIDANCE
HAS \VON HIM THE RESPECI










111S1ORY OF BEAVER COLLEGE
COLLEGE was
ni ii cd as ma rv in
53 1111 was chartcrcd as cul
lUc in It is ni Of the
1lt UlStitlti I1S in Pen nsvl
dcV td tlii higher ed IIc
of woniun as well as ne of the
1l llC.Ee5 in the
Statc in 1e seventy
yL.al it was located at Beavei
Pennsylvania twentysix in
northvcst Of Pittshtirh tir
OtIS of securing hettei hcatun
and Illore adtcpiate plant en
Ia rged facilities il .reate
porttlnities
for IeVclOpflleflt the
frutLs Ill the pg 1925
leciICl to 11Ve the cllege to
Jenkintown Pennsvl vania sub
urh uf Philadelphia Jhe change
resulted in soo greath increased ii
enrolinient that the il nf
Frustees ftinoJ it desirable to im
pose IliflitiltiOllS Oil the annual
enrollinent in order to inaintain
the advantages of small coiiege
Oii BEAVER
Twelve
It SOl IL he-ca me pja ri nt that
additional Would he
needed to pFOVIle 111- the expan
SiOfl ui the In the
autumn 928 the rulstees
crc furtuititu in sectIrin.i neal
et iu u\n as jrev LW
er which with it Spacious
LI nds 111 stu ILl iiil ii LS pro
vides campus of reIt lignitv
and heuitv
Jhe ol Ie is in nected with
th Presbyterian Church
It is pp ro VIII nIl re-pu rt
annually to the Synod of Penn
sylvania Br _harter amend
mint twothirds of the members
of the Board of are re
ijtured to he ineni hers of the
Prehvterian torch Ihe lacLiltv
are req
Lii red be flI hated with
an evaitelical hristian Church
Ihe C1 lee requires Bible tuuul
ui all students as hasis of moral
elf Ilcati
II
and of standards of
Co 113 LIct ti-ac it in and reLI
tio 115 we ye are lie IV Itoh
seeta i-ia it iii spirit
itd practice and
ItO no nt math ma 14 are re











vur tinccasin.r I1tcrit in the
1as of 35 Ioi vi or wise uid
























































Ruth II ou Is Zu rhuhn
./-h
Directors of
HE Iirectois of Residence are in
ha te all tile Irni ito ries aili assist
in the di recti the Ic ia fu flctiI Ills of
tile CII icc he re1llati IllS If the Sni
IlOt SI iG veitiment are also
ad Ininistereli til rotih the oflices of this
op rs Ruth Zurbtichen is the
Director of Re Hall \I iss Julia Kerr
Grey and \I rs Roberta
Paiiltmus of Ryder Hall ..\l iss Ruth
rejhofer is tile .55I cIite Jitect of
esid en cc
Roherta Paulhaiiitis Julia Kerr Ruth lreihufer
T0 th Faculty
In Appreciation
you the CIiss uf wishes to tx
ttL it Sl1Lli flpICiatifl f1 VULt
Un faiIin kindly LtIiI and for
tt1 noble idcak have
Set hefrc us
Eti \\ .\ ILl B.Pcd
Ei.i NOR \R FS Phi
ilIOM BARLO\V B.S in Ed
LIRll II Hi
\i ARY Hii IL Ih.i
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RukiUl II RNIV ..\i
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R\i \1 ii \.M
II \RI.I II \I Null ii us.B
Buili \1 Nil SoN Ph.D
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115 in Ed
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FR INK Scour 11
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FrIll III 11.5 in Ed
Iii vror. 51Rl.\l
NIH SQUI RI OISB
IN Ni iii RI SrI NS 11.5
Ill Sic R.l ON Phi
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IoIORI \V NRi 11.5 in Ed
iii R\i\\ \V \Vi Phi
IIIi RI \Vi ro \1 ..\ in Ed
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acIs of Dpartmnts




























Ge rilian and Italian
THF -E3AK 195
acls of Dpartmnts










lLR four hrief et We the Senior Cla are
looking down the long road into the attire
with hearts that are full of the laughter and tears
we have shared at Beaver Iuring onr freshman
sear we learned to love Beaver and the ideals for
which slw .taiols It was an especially happi ear
when much of the time not actually used in ttteiidinr
classes was spent in promoting the Bahv Part the
lallowcuii Party the oI1g Contest and main other
e\citnlg e\el1t \Vith the arrival of .\lav Iav and
the participation of ten of our
number in Liv Iav
festivities we realized with sigh that our first ear
was quickly drawing to close
1uring our sphoinore year we continued to work
together as class Our picnic given for the seniors
at Bowling Gruei was tily one the memorable
ccasi ins of the vei
Before we knew it we were juniors ihat car
was matchless \Ve won both the Song Coiitet and
the Irterclas Play Contest lhen came the Prom
which we all worked to make the unparalleled event
of the ear lhc dec rats ns which represented deep
sea life were truly unique The formal dinner for
the juniors was list one of the exciting happenings tf
the same weekend months later at the Junior
Senior Bre one perfect morning in \lav each
junior received her class ring from senior \t last
We had ei iii ed the sy in ho if sen ii
\\heii We proudly occupied the front rows in
chapel we realized the dignity of our position
Through the efforts of Eleanor lckinnon Grace
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Iuh health Edu
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4.
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RgirratjcT Ilk VU IkS like Grand nrrtI
Stat inn for I\Ut1C IlSIuiI1 ULITRI Thtrt arc
H1LI1 signs Icading ffcrent Icstinations.B
B.S \l ijs.H H.F.\
Freshitnu II stc rc in grccn caI tilted at ot
IItIflI rcd ant Sflt\flhT1C IrtrLs -aug cs uuld
it IX tilO threc vctrs ago %ore those Lffairs at
rakish angics too
OCTOBER
I3ahv Ii tv Ih rcc ttbv JI rtic ha cuiiic aiI gou
nte vorc rInIcr ttftl hth- tlrtsscs 011 tictl
IOO fl our Itir hut now we onI watch
RtccJti1t J1.ich fall brings long liucs of Ittits
iIat it Ides Ii ich tPI racfUI sni gi Ic
vc ish had rctIicd tile end Icdttsc Ifl Iar
the 4rcht rt in the listallic
NOVEMBER
It tcst \\c reall ha vi plcntv
talcnt hiuc skirts ttiI white shirts surclv ctir
aIi it recogn izttI itt
DECEMBER
hristllas \\e Itolti IightcI tLttdlcs attI sittg old
drIs around hristiits trcc IItt ve
st hits at pajama itrt sshcre vc cat too rc than the
ropcr .ItOIflt of ak vith our
JANUARY
Exattis Ii rl the end the ttlOflth he rc is
ro fusion of UC OkS aI Ii rricd sea rh for
knovIedgc 1ltc ha rc si cit oi rs frantic
srilbling lCC tlte results Vc think as nc look at
or 3ttkStI ittCI fingertips
FEBRUARY
Baskethal \\e si it the sidel u.s vatch ug ra
so tS rac ng at russ floor ttd lo have
.1
hanCi to P1 l1\ thantc play ltzi rl lcd
tb tTI5C SIlTliC lxlcre the toss tip 011 cxlrikc
the tired lItI of gltflc udlluItt
Pront last the lnglkcdf occasion trriS
\V lUtlC tO Smith lLli rlcst surr000lcl
ItOfticru st IC buildings under std rrv sky \\c sit on
Dorothy reen Grace hard Harriet la rslt
iduszi- .v tl
Eit/iv-eithi
roofga releit scan the horizon and %%nler lt the
Sttg tittt lilFtt Ill his song June inMARCH
Ret spet \\L t-eI net nle snlnl of ra 1d ash
ag Itst tfll ltTS the si illrY steps ott nonv
lI- ltOOlItC eru11 ltS at teci atot gtev
tahle ettl 00 itil nights zitl the long Itours
SPttlt in die lihra rv doing tutsile rLacli1
APRIL
Spring Fe gula epideiiiie itiades the
.It11ltI
\\ sit for ioti hours at the
opett indov vith ote
OOk jS trtl blank lIr attered ahIt to hut
ve re ohi iotis Itese \Ve re rca toe rs jo ets
it is 5lIl1 againMAY
l1artttt \\ datite and vatch othets lance on the
re Fo rs tt \Vt rh the hushes lite
stails ar filkd hit olle ltT1 is leIIlgIO tied Iog tuiv she relgtt
\l 1av Jatoe 1t frLgan of spring inter
toingles ith the dii lights and Itartiton uus tousi
%\t ath silver si ippers Hove itt tilt1t to sott lflLlsi
theit see then lantitig out Otto tlit softer hush
light
JUNE
ratl nit ott Each ear we ha ye ssztthtl black ps
athl g% tO file It of eltapel for the last tune and
St1 rt lt1 tlht road into the future
..\iiothr year

























Here coic the sophunres
I1 1i FlU
.\xI so \\ ith suinzcr iiwmorks still Iiiicriii in
our IinIs the of ith reel spirit
arid it 1it vas Ia nc hed another successful
ear
Our freshman car had been great success ear
flI to he reIeI11hercl \\C had particiated in all
the iiport events on the CahllLlS Ac had 1T18lC
fricinls the real frieils who iake it hard to leave
scllol in Jtine ail nake us look forvard to tlut open
ing in Septiiiht gained
\al tiable
perience nev h1 and ideas helpful knoledge
Fhe first ilprtant event tlìis ear gave ti chance
tO show our the Iiiterclass Play Contest
lit Id he ea il ía pl re at rinc itc he
ttflCl 011 tlii honors tr tile I1t inlividual acting
lhe play ut \\IiIe11
Iht veiling before .1 lianksgiving vacation hetfl
all were set toward winning the annual Song
test Ihe sophomores appea red in eat me
of brown and white each carrying Beaver pennant
ur original ngs our pep and ltalit\ all helped
us to show our veratilitV and win us Ii Tt place in
the Song Contest beers and shouts of air ifiled
with crimson banners augl1ter and brown and
white snake dance through the corridors brought
the end of the Song ntest with big splash
Shortly after this we were again sailing along







Briht iiht iiowiaden tcrireen redribboned
ii lily re It
ii
pt Pp can ci ii cc nc ited that
hrknna had come once more .Aiin the sopiio
mores entelel into th holida seacn ainl did their
rt liv putting in skit at the pai party
The new ear \\ith another hn splash the
sophomores entered sprliur activities Basketball
hocke archery tennis wIInming on one shore
Prows dances kit and concerts on the other Shore
And the sophomores ended another ears journey
landing oti the Isle if Sicces
AS we depart for the summer each sophotmrc IS






\\e have dropped anchor iil\ for short while
yen cw we are looking forward to the fall when
with the on tn iid Anchors va we shall et











\art\ Basketball Squad ltitraiilural
Iiitrintiral ilasketltll
lot ralural \i 1ev Ball
arer of lot raillu ral Patldle en
nis Intramural rack beer
Leader cILt Ion
Board Vice Picidrut
iiIIIinrIIal lub Social Coin
illittee iv Day
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011/ nr-iil
Intramural Volley Ball mt ra



























that this COIlLC vcar is S\Vctj1fl to its
fIOCK1 of FItt1iFiCS coIncs crIin tlirntigli
LIF IilifllS \\J1I COUIl fu.t tIlC IIi LjS of 1T\IIS
e\CitCI freshmen hn settled tIiinstvis II11
Iite in the lI1 of 1cir lce at tlìc hcin
rung of this college year Jhre as the i1d atch
for 11 tiii iikin cI1Itin tlit kes fur trtink
had bccn ttc Ii Fe vi rkh LllfaCkflg iI the
hasty arrangng of those ixns had orked SO
larl hOti
lhen the first freshman chajwl e\crt.ises at
hich 1r Jteen niade us happy ith his cordial
lCI1U Ho 1t1Lrt1t felt htn special rules
10I ItIItifl V.Ure prescrihed for Us Ireshicn
relish SUCh regulations for tlc\ ercat college
spirit 10t keep the StUlCflt boils cnsciotts of ofleS
cXSteICe thcrchv increasing ones selfiiportance
tenfold
\ilil the rcen caps \Vith what pride we freJi
men fauntel theni before the public \V should nt
vc have heen 011 of thni They signied our
ititroduction into the higher cd ins of learning
One of our first social thuriii was the picnic
at Grey lowers Here were assembled all the fresh
men each of us attended by member of that blessed
cIet the li Srtv \Vhat nuld we have tl ne
without them It was the who iuiided our tet5
through str halls and strar1c duitks
llien came the Halloween part\ given by the
freshmen of course Thosts lnll somberly across
Leona Olin
President






the floor levils niadlv %vhirlel before our eves and
bewitched cider and ginger cookies regaled us
At last arrived the greatest of contests in which
the freshmen have part the iii Contest .Although
the Competition hetween the
classes was keen the
iih man Pep ng WI 10 honorable mention But
the sad part of the affair was that at its close
the fresh
iii en ha to ti ss III hea1i the lee ca ie Ii
the had become so attached
In addition to these experiences which were open
to all innumerable escapades went on behind the
sCeIie Indeed sonic It these bring hack the happi
et melmries of our college life
As partin vord we the present freshmen wish
to Ui you ppe that von had better
be careful for we promise von that with our budding
potential vers we are ing to perform
leeds






AH is the honorary athletic ociety of Bviver Col
lee Iuriii the pist sear the club extended its proram beyond
the usual Fac ultvPentathlon basketball and baseball games to
FactiltvPeutathlon volleyhall ame \t the latter ame the facult
took the measure of the school athletes by scorin 0nIdd victory
Ihe social acti\ itiy of the ear were climaxed by the annual
dinner which marked the election of officers for tile coming school
\ear
lIii ear the cit\ ills adopted luesdav as Pentathlon
Iav at which time all members \vear vhite sweaters Witil green
and \Vllite club eI1hlcfllS
Pentath ton
Hun/ni Six
.A 1ilrl tillS \car
-I.l.i /i L.i./i




R11u1 .\ko\ 1o AV
\l fl
.y 1cCoRM IC /flhlS
NoR i.i





LL tL1llt uf tht Colluge arc ffli1IeiS Of the Athletic
Citi fl ic ns rs aiI suprts not tli varsity rt
hut also the intranuiral
.jrts ui raiTi Ilic Board is the
cXCtItj-e COtTIl1itte of the
liiis ear the Board as enl frI seven to tnt\ utic
lflemhcTs e\ClLRIifl our atIViSeT \1i \\ilhil aiitl \liss \lt_
gall 1hs enlargcirent etecteI 1w incitiiing varsity sport
iiiaiaer intraniral in class naI1agers and head cheer
Ieaers






ruio lien i.i li.cAei/a//
F1.ORI NI \l LRIIV iiis
L.SS \1.\NGERS






Be ti I1 ck tu tuulcr the dirtctin of
\Ii \IIFjflC \LfLll1 SI1\VeI line lUC41l at t1
tid of jt II1 \\ith Ofl1 Cl ICf1t recorded
the tc 1flI ttt dctt one point
lU.\ has .Hfll l-ason to CIilItUIttt herself and
Iiii IHCkC\ ttdfll Oil tiii 934 se
1.h1 lflSt ieinrah1c vict rv was that over rintis
._ Ilege \\th c1ases IlflUsSel for tiit pIIroSe of
vk in the iiue st the CoI1eie ni on the
ilL1 ITliS rarI less of tI freezin viiI to Ile
the naroonc1ad teani 1th te eii to tile tild
gl-iIrl IeterInine1 to dfll the thrcc deadlock
Ihe spct \vitiiuud onc of the finut exhibitions
of hocke ever lLIt on by two teaI11 it 1iver before
Beaver penetrated rsinus territory to make the last
goal of the game At halftime the score Stool one
all The tW J1 vict r\ belongs not only to the
hockey pla\urs hut to the enthusiastic supporters who





Elkins Iirk Siturliv lorning
luh
Irsinits Colleg
lhjlatlel phia riiket Club
ld \ork Rutti uIltrv luh
rl1tttt ritket 111
isinus illege













































in FllflIiI4 .\ /11
A\ __p
-T
RU 1- the Heaver 2u11ec haketha11
tea S1I ad he I1 r.t SLIC
css1tiI Se Out of tI ten the iitis stif
feied ltfClt iil I1C1 1flI tLlt at the hands their
arcIiriaI l..i.siit lili
.iifle ed at l3eaver
lhe fuIoin.r uuk return 2aiit as played at
trsintis l3e Caine thniih ant1 its prevliIIs
defeat iti 21 \1tI\
One uf ti1 LIt5tIflIiFIi IttIllus the stn as
vtekend
tflj to \\lllIafl larv 2oIlee at \\i11i \iriiui .\ flh1liItil1 If 262
lUl ttLIe SOIthClfl l1Spitalits left iiotIiin tn he lesirel
























.t rLlcIItI I_ II_ 21





\\ilIiJtfl and \Lii 26



































\\rjlj and \1ai \Ia VaV
\tt tI1flfl \Ia \vav
tUt Sinit J-P1 \Ia 21 Aw
rexcl Liv 27 .Avav
/ji// itte/zt
hzzr Laclcrs
IlL sttllent lol\ this 1IF colIll 1anll heTh catch
ing the iniuctious pip cheer lvnler \\i
cIiltulate this liit roltJ of rirls who have so
allV lnspirel our tiaIn to play the aIiie
well and
V.110 have shown the rest of us how chcerin should
he done
Fhie frehinicn have ltercil wihhil1r support to the
vtIit\ cheeril1 su and have supplied ive capahle















lle enthiusiasni hilli\l at our meetings the
clever cheers and the new soIlgs which have been
added thii year are proof of the ever increasing in
tervt in sports at Beaver \Vith the cheering s1uad
ready to lead us \veo on trivi1 for one hundred
cent support of our athletic proi .1


















Beclex opened its theatrical seas by sponsoring the
second Interclass Play i/test lour clever OflLlCt plays
were presented to highly appreciative audience the silver
plaque being again awarded to the senior class for achieve
ments in 7oai Lan Drink by St kes lcCtiiie The
award for the best individual acting went to Catherine
\litchell soplionlore for her clever pantomimic acting in
JILt 11 iiin by Cohn Clcmeiits
Sara .lc t1ahons pla l/ze ailing TI or/il was
lowers on Sunday ecember 16 Beau
tifullv illustrated programs were Dr Greenways contribu
tion to the success of this sixth annual Christmas Irama
at Beaver
IJie childrens play ///ai/dii 1/11 His IT oflh/erf Lamp
by Elizabeth Ioolcv was one of the best performances ever
given by the club It is diflicult ti say whether the younger
children oi the older ones enjoyed it more but it is certain
that none of them will ever forget the camel with the
expressive feet lluis play was followed by
three imre
oneact productions iii pri and tile Senior Jass Pl
in Senior \Veek
I-lu rt.l Fif iuz
Beaver
.HlIC Orchestra wa ralii/ed last
ear unler the leadership of Professor Charlton
urphv \\eeklv rehearsals vere held throughout
tlie eal fill public eital given in June Iliis ear
tIit organization is under the suIervisun of Pife
\v \V ieflCC Il% IRI fhoinas Ba rh
lhough the nlajoritv of it iitnihers are students iii
the Public School usic ICJartllleflt se\eral girls fioi
Oth_1 CtIFseS iflClLIlCl ill tile tflI Invitatuns
to join the orchestra have heen eXteflIel to 11lsiei
fi.oni neighboring se 1i 1h us the re lst ía hopes




t/ changes have taken placc at Bavr this
ast tar -\nuiig them has been thc rcrgani
7tiOfl Of tic _hiI urulcr ti 1irctin of \1 \\
Lavrence .tirrv 1I LII 1ts heconie elI knn
US di t- uh it participation in ou Tnesdav



















.L ga ret \i ii Keu
1argartt \\lIiiis





AC II ear our Glee Club adds to its list of
accomplislinients This \ear besides iVini sacred
ii ct rN in ma rn the churches in and und
Philadelphia the oh gave concert at
the halfrnte
Haddon Flail in Atlantic Cit where it was entertained
Iurin the weekend if Iecemher 15 Ihe Club
also
sang and was entertained at the Hotel 1ennis in
lt\ one weekend in April Later in the
spring it gave it annual
broadcast over Station
\V.C.A.U
lartin is to he congratulated on his able
direction of the Glee Club
IS \- fle\V .\ ttI11 of dceIupii.r tile \1a
iv ITr put iflt ttCt Iiiring tht
sLlnIer the nitinhers FI IItd OIflIflittCC vhich
1111 been t.LttUl sIirtI before schI clnsel
tirCl materials and ile for .trv 1flUfll which
thc wove the Iav pacant
Iic setting of the jitI1t which thc finally
chose XIS tiflV fourteenth ccnturv tuzlisli ill
vhcrc tile ji- l1ll LthrcI to cclchratc lay
Iay lìt ccasin vi articLtlarl\ jc\flIl onc
because the king aiil qucen caIc to vltIli the
celebration alul to en the Queen Ihe
il rs \ve Fe llLIl their pr of
lIflCC iiitl l11\S hefoi such an audience altlintigh
their plans crc sonìcvhat ijt the disapxarance
of the \lav Queen Hvcvci she safely returned










JVClflh11flt \ScCiiltiIfl Ili rani
/ltl fl in vhich vctv StUltflt iS tIflZel take IIrt
.1.lt_ ailli Of all its vork is ti the It fr cach
inIivittlal
.1tlflLIh eri COjt1Itt IF itS tCti\i
ties the ittthuiit to iake atul enfrcc i-tlitn is
\eteI in t1C I11c1ter5 of tlIc Student Council li
slrLtId each SflflL lV tlii iflhIflItifl Loin
Illittec and I-t-d the student hod 1he coulwil
el1sbt of kven inemhers representative of all classes
dorniitories and Liv tllflt It was capably uidcd
this rear hr \1 rs Zurbuchen cia1 .-\dviser and 1r
Barnes ltcIltV Rereel1t
Ihe Council not only rcLI lates the social order
but also plans and uit in parties informal teas and
freshman orientation week Its major tindertikiuug
however is Jar Iav the annual fete for irwuteS
and tunde uad LIute







Gn J-1.1re1 JceiI -izeo
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
it-Ir.si/eit ia
Plioche Josi iii IIieItna rutiikin Gratia II ckx




.1 ze/ -/ //.i
.-
rv Lafcver
Ir I\lh Dor ojr EizaItIt IIvd
Florence rph Fl renic Sch ii tin Thel ma Williel ms Ni ev
i1il1
Th Honor Council
RI the past four yea is in
ill \Iteine It has done
Beaver is ehited and perhaps
wee bit conceited over its
Honor System It is proud ti
feel that its girls are of suffi
ciently ne caliber to make
such system feasible The
spirit of the
school is the very
backhone of an organization
of which the Honor Council is
only the visible manifestation
lhe Honor Council is Cofli
poseil of eight members ap
pointed by the \omin
Committee Ir Thiiinas is
the faculty adviser His kindly
criticism and advice are sin
ccrclv appreciatel
One J-fu/red Tteezi if our
which the Honor Council has been

















iflhi1ilti1I .1TlflittY of Beacr llC \VaS tih1iSh11
five \c iLC to facilitate the fir lcction iif caiulid for thu
various Ofi1CCS CuilileCtel %th tLlIcnt activity in the Ciillcgu Ihu
CIittee far possible the 1ualifications if each
.ir1 aiiI niakes I1OI11iflttifflS for oflicts .-\ftc.r the noininces receive
th approval of tl al\isers the student hiid is iiven an opportunity
to Vi te for those hon they consiIer hust 1-itted to carry out their
Ilui Ciiittee coniposed girls rcprcsLntu1 the various
1itlii iIiiiZitiflS Oil thC aI1l1iS Itirin.r the past ear the
Coniiittee coiii.ted the lresi111t of tlìe i.\\.C..-\. the Honor
oiiiicil the Sttideiit Goveriinieut and the th1etic SS CIttioii the
four cass llCS1Iit5 and the Chairnan of the Point Uoiniittee





urtllitorv Council is coniparativelv rcent
organizatkn It cailie illt lI111r till tIlC fl1CI
for soirie tictitiit hoIv the particular rcspcnsihilit\ of
hich is to that the lrI11itrI 1I kept in
flkI- IhI tJtt
.LIilt
hour is rcdit iituI of nierc
tiame Iic rk Of thiS FL1fliZfltUfl iS au iniportant
fact na kin 1ia vu plc asa ii in rta hit ii
in prc ucing atiriosphere fa stud
Flic Cuincil which is branch of tile Student
jovernnlent Board is composed of the presidents of
the dorrnitoriis and an adviser from the Board This
year the practice of elcctin members instead of ap
pintinL them Was alOpted
Dormitory Council
ye Fin u/eel 7weullvSLr
Larnha Dka Alpha
\I BI DELTA ALPHA is the senior honor
Stctet\ of Beaver Lollee It WaS ortiiii.ed in
the fall of by one of the faculty committees in
Fed1 lfljtiofl of ittmtl int academic achievement corn
hined with
stipe nor character pt FS tnalit and pri im ise
of leadership Elects ins are made at the close of each
college ear hr the faculty committee on honors 11
iIriti ktien members have been elected lhesc are
rgI ret Riatid Lois \\il lianis
1933 19




















Mary raig ..\1 Ph.D
FatulIr ii /v iser
C1-I ve the anjials of another graduating class
are recorded in tIle collcgc vcarhook the BEECH
BARK lhis earS tl $f like all prcccding Staffs has
carfletI\ eIIca\Icl to .ive faithful 1rt11Y1l of
COllCZC life vitli all it ho1xs jV and little triumphs
It has sought to 10 more than nerclv rccount hap
1.fljfl.r
jt has tricl to rt1roduce thc v.rv esscncc of
cVct1t Ifll thc spimit of the irls lhc Staff rcalizcs
that even Its hct ctorts have lwcmm iiiadcqtiatc Vet it
hopes that in sim WayS at least the new
book has
Inasurcl up ou expectations
Il Staff ihe to thank 10th the clas vhicli en
trusted this task to thiIfl aIRl Crai.r for her gra
cious in the production of this
hook
rol \V \\ Kat herine Joli flSOfl
E/itQiChief 1eiii
One Hu./re1 Tzeeit i-el ght
rv
.Isto ht Risiess jt1a
Iis \\jlljains





TIOIC Ntfl\ la ra Prior
./SSoiah Editor I.itav Editor PJiotoirap/iic F/ito
hf Il/yd izteti-ne
viJk
tO LY fc icti.t
\jcA J-2
HE Beazer Col/ee Reiew the cllez.- literary
qitirterlv is nearing the close of its fifth year if
service to faciilt and stud mt. The iLrazine has
eflleflVoiel iVt recognition every student
whose Work in the field of nglish has seemed wurth
notiCe and has etiCILIrael everyone irrespective
of department to contribute material \s an incen
tive to contribution to the magazine di ree anti nat
awards were established several \ears for the best






\1 \RV 1-. ONOIl
Lois Boi Ei.i oi 1- \I Ki NON
N\Ney En SiiisuzI
II Fl-I \V situ Busintsc i1azer
51 \iy ii ii Full IL .-Jjt Bns
\1 NRY k-sir Ph.D Fan/ti Iviser
1gc LNf 1O.LL













-e- .\ is ne\cInr on the llIIs
this viar It frtnihtl nvsp puhlisheI
the ttidiit Iinler the direction of Jr \LitJleu
Its jirtre to cit tilate it1fOOITtttiott tint to unite the
two campuses more closel still in it in
fatice it has heen enthusiastically received the tii
lent lod\ and has already won for itself very




Lot Boyi Business 7ii






LIE .\\C.A plays large part in our campus
life It sp flSUtS lfltU\ of the activities on
the
caiiiptis
such as the Getting \cquaintcI Picnic the
Baby Party and the Christmas Ctrol Service It
also pr idcs flItSil1 speake rs for Sumul av Chapel
1uring the past winter the .-ssociation broadened its
work within the shoo ranizin dehat on cur
rent topics of Special intcrct to collee girls
lliis ear the W.C.A also introduced new
4cm of active membership Ihc entire student
hod are nominal members hut for those who are
cspeciall interctcd in Y.\V.C.A work various activi
ties are provided
rolvn Brokins Grace hards
Dorothy Greenwav \1 ry Scott Cherry Brown 1orothv Green Lois IhVC
Presi/ent





Freshman Cabinet is made up of girls who are
preparing to take an active part in the major
Y.\V.C .A Cabinet ndcr the direction of thv
Green of the senior rtl1/afli the girls take charge
of the social service work of the ass cIati ni
Iuring the Present ear th girls have told stories
at the Ahington ILpital conducted sewing class at
the day nursery and riven ristmas parts for some
of the Jenkintown children They have also con
ILicted dolldressing and scraphook making contest
The dolls and books were given to local organization
for distribution
One HjreJ Thirty-three
11w club mieN twice each month The prurams
include lectures debates discusiuii and experiments
\lost of the work done dtirin the pI \ear wi of
an xperiinental 1111 rtcte
Iurin lebruarv the club had the pnvilege of hear
inr Katherine ve Green of ichian Ui iveritv
leCture on child psvcholov tell of her work with




if li ipia StiITltITtti thii gruv
__________
ing ilitirest iii 1iucdug at Re Co11e to
li5iiiS siihijet iif ltii111i1it jiitiet to tile rOup to
444_ contribute to the ec1liipnlent of the choloiv depart
nient and to promote .ood fellowship among its
Inc Iii be IS
Jn Flwdre1 T/i
Junto Ou
lIE JUOtO lob of Bc Lollege \V15 crani/tl
for the Pt1rPsL Of encLliI r1ttr interest in
hiStfll and in current trlle1ns has been ably
guided by 1i- larke the head of tl 1istor hpait
Iflent Ilìc prograI of the SCIflifllflthl\
of tile club includes lcctuic lclttt and licLIsion
ld by ineinhers of the faculty or the club
One of the iflOSt popular 1cetings was nlascpierale
party to vliicl the girls canit lresl as their favorite
characters in history Ihose who attetled the PitrtY
inclulel lut Ross lithu of 1ro QLIeefl Elizabeth
\\alter Raleigh Henry II Catherine of Russia
JOllil Allefl anl Priscilla
In clflIflfl1rltiOfl 41 th tvohundredth anni
vcriir the foInling of the original TtIiIt LlkIl in
Philadelphia Ii 13enjaiin Frinklin fornial dinner
\v .iVefl liss Rebecca Schriver the first president
of the JI.IfltI Club of Beaver llee was the guest
spciker at the dinner
Ou Htire1 Thirirfie
t7
11 Frcncli Club is an organization which all stu
nt of lreIcJ1 arc in tid to join Its itIrsc is
tO 1fi1l itS tnenhlers t1 opportunity to broaden their
knt1cdge of the cspecitI in oral vork
_\ the ii st part re in formal iat he rings
ut irl convcrsini and playing gaines in Frcncli Oc
Cilsifl11lV is presented fle of the inenibers
1fll 00CC il ear play is riven At one of the last
Incctins it is customary for the club to have an out
SllC speaker as
ilie ativitic of the French Club are carried on







Club is open tu all ieihers of
till Spanish lhe progralls for the
flUfltl1 1ectings include the siof Sn.S ies
llae1 in S1 Il hli 111 the IiSCLISS1 JO of of special
interest to Spanish tLIlCflt.._ \t the aniuial club 11110cr
in Vebriar \1 iss irzinia lanco spoke to the ci oh
on Lift in Havana
flic fl10t iIjortant tVeflt of the ear however
as the prset1ti1 of the Niht in Spain jg
his given in the in which was decorated iii
manner reminiscent of Spanish cafe The honors
of the evening were unanimously accorded to the
factiIt quartette %vllose rendition of \1 on
lying Irapezc was ireeted with much applause
and repeatedly encored Ihe guests were further
entertained by members of the club who recited poems







1- 11 UlSCFII- l- wa rg
CI1IllL the ttleI1t tile triIIs Gerian classc
iitt 15 Iiis vt-ar the club lis had
Ifleetiligs er licIlhe1 IittITc in order to fl
telest hth the heinning and alvanced studtnt
Gerntn PttilIl the uutstanl in 1ectinL uf the
ear was that it which Ir Zeeb told of her travels
and
expcricI1ce ahr
ul lic talk as illustrated
vith beautiful Ihlts lrips tu the tI5eLIfl1 current
Ge rna IT 11 piCtl tuS aIRI llil\s ha ye also hi-en in











IilIilelClilI lli iuai itS tii.ifl ifl tile 1CSlle
tile tllI1llt ii tile 011111tlill Iepaltfleflt to
talluiiarze tileilmel Ve C% Ith nloderrl hllsiness I1Rti1od
I.Jii lneIniershi1 of the 111111 IS retrieted to tile jililiol
lllI senior cl Lfl1 tilose of the sili11re ciass
il iia\ ilih SeilOhlStiC Stlfli illi. IleSitilLil ho
IfllilltliII iliil are tiiiiie lt the ciul of their
tIlilI qtlartr Jhnllgil fre1llent IeetilliS anti SCai
lfflilS tile ClUb fostei siiit of COiClatioll and iooi










health Club is ciposcd uf i11
tflt in tIit Htalth Education lcpartlnent Once
yea- club 1lunt exhibition to sl1\v the
various t\ Of vik offered in that tiepartinent ibe





Fl FI1l\VSli1 of Beaver College iS C11ItUr
the ational ItlCFlti1 Of it lIe purp
of tht- 111 is to tnni1 ifltettt alt aiI to FIbc
the ta rulard of the work done at the co kgc
he most OUtstaflliflt eVeflt slon red lw the Art
Iellowship this \ear was reception for \1 SprLIanee
the head of the Art departniciit whose prints prey
oiisk exhibited in \ew ork and Philadelphia were




LII th as Greece and the grallIcur that
was Ronie Ihis is the keviiutc the Classical
CIuh lcliht1LIlI n1rnial nnip of students of
1itiii Grek Lllltr the lirLct00 .\liss 1circe
Iui-in this last \car the irup sttlkd nivthologv
13orro%iII the \%ii.s of lcrcnrv tl explored froni
tht depths of rt rus to the Ioft peak of cloud
callCl Il1
At tlic first iccting tv ieiher who have niade
trip Italy ll of Ronie and the other places of
interest tO cl students 1he talk was illutr
vith lltt1TS afll JhtOra1lS
If fl should l1apxn tO tv1 into Rooni on cer
tam Jhursdav you odd et assnbltI
thrc bevy of Roman ii lIlCfl for our Beaver girls




cc Th Cassica1 Club
0ii JIu// Fort vIwo
t/
Chemistry Club
heiiii.ti- mb is another of those organiza
nullS toll departnieiital lilterests It Con
hines soci activities with stud of such topics
sieiitiflc intrest as cannot he considered in the class
rll J\1XFInLiit5 ieIllOlstlitifls by
llelhel5 are regular occurrences at its meetings
flips are made to various places of scientific intert
1his car the Franklin IntltLlte of Philadelphia was
ne of the most memorable polnt on the itinerary
in tIle second semester banquet is held for
the tie wl initiatel niciubers
high schoastc standing is re1uired for member
ship in the Ciuiitrv nh
Hun/rc1 Fort
-/ ree
sprin Of 9.4 thu Intcriitna1
Ciuh l3avcr ICLe was ranizcI under the
1ealCll1il Ir Rylaiitl fr tIit study of intern
affairs 1.1w club is directly COflrICCtCd with the
Ca rntie IUIC \% ITItI1 for nte nati 1t1 Piace hich
Iis IN leatqtIaFteFS in \tV \ork City lhUg1
this 1I1IUVfllCflt the dill this \e was able present
lettire hv Pierre de Lainix ho at une
liieCtI of the Paris Oflice Of the It of
LtiI15 IrOlli tile Cu-neric I1dVfl1tflt the club
115 receives ntiinber of excellent books on pertillent
suhjcct and fortnightlv sLliinaries of internationalff
Iuring the past ear I1c of the nieiilers of the
11 he rtu itv of atte 01 10 the reguna
conference of tile International Relations Clubs at
Pennsylvania State Unix ersitv and of bringing hack
number of helpful tietions vhich the club iais to










\l 11.11k 1uRv .1.iii RI
EovrI1F lo.i .tLI.I
MARY \I III
711 ..\Ri 711 ARARi .INIRI liii
GR.kc jot Pill NI .\NiR
FIaRI NI LUCILLI .N KRI.M
711 itv Lot is FN1 ciRIN
MINI RVA \\i i\II.R
Lui 711 ARIA .IRRUYI
ORnELIA F.vi BArR
DoRolnv BAIL
Er El PtYI.i.i 5.\N1
1k Ii\ Si LVi. BARR
Ru-Ill BARRIsvr
EV 1.IN BAUNIANN
1111.1 Luci 1.1.1 BItKIR
EN II 131 LI
VII .u \iI HI II
.\oi Hi IIROOK
E\tiLY HI NIANIIN
II LI \RI.II kill Hi \\iS
RurII Fj.ii \Iil ru Hi NI
R.\I Hilki
PIARL Fill Hi RN IIARIVI
LIII FR BERN IS
Lviii PR .Yii BERRY
EON HIlt-i
711 ARY Sil Ill \N II Hi LOIS
lii LI F1i.s BLANCHARI
Hi ERI.i AN BL.u
1oItoII IV BlOOM
711AR FI.OYII His
711 \Rl.\R -r H\Rki BliND
.-NNI 711 ki BXYIII
71IAR.ARI NN\ BIIR1.I
Lit 1.1 I5IQu 1FF
El-i NIIR 711 -\Ri Botch




Li I.I.u \t hAIl 13RANO\
I.oi l.i RI HR
711 R.UIIRiTF HzEL BRAiN
J.\NI SIII.I BREI1zK
71 uoc IIARIa FIr BRErr.
M-i BRICK
Elisok \V BRi.lS
\Rii.YN l.I.i Nil NI BRook NS
CuRRY 71 ARid kr BRowN
1oRIs Fir Tj BRIA
EnN- FR\NI.i BROWN
HiI.N BRowN
LOIS Ni ii loll BROWN
223 \\itohing Avenue 71liinti-larr
Maple Street Brooklyn
49 E.i venue Woidstiiivii
rieho Road Ali Ti gton Petilia
Maliar Avenue Clifton
Cli eden Street .erilla Tutowhi Pen na
51125 .iiel
etitie 71\ Philadelphia Penna
7739 71111 Road Elkins Ia rk Penria
21 \s-o Sótli St reel Nei \ork
Barbosa St reet Caho Rojo Puert Rico
711. 511101 Ii lenna
l1eti St ieei Basking Ridge
319 Linioln Street FILShing
\\eo liveden Avenue Uerniantii Penna
os Speedit eli .\venue Morrj llaitm
52 71l.ipe Avenue Raliwar
474 nit Ii 56th Street Flushing
41 Chest Ii Ut St ret Philadelphia Pen na
hull Park .\venue \ViiiolIiff
145 711t Ketihle Avenue 71lorristivtt
41 Wal nut Street \Vel Ishor Penna
62 Cia rf ciii Aven tie nil-ill
62 .areld venue tnioila
5731 Irving enw- Merchantville
172 .\i er 1rive Vi itiikihi
ire Japan
31 llarri..oti .\s nue 1-tinde Penna
Rushland Ienna
assaor Boulevard hushing
S9 Helkvue .\venuie 1iIier Montclair
22 Nirth itiliectiIit
.venue Atlantic itv
Chhitis Street Hannibal 711o
27 .-eadeinv Ri ad 11 atho ro Pen na
1utrte tii.i il hinelr Streets Neis ton ii Penna
624 liaiuiihiish Avenue Philadelphia Pentia
IS Seni tvtioii \\e.ti%l
563 Patiotija Avenue r..e rt\
35 Ellison Park \Vaith.iiii 71l.i-s
42 Baltimore .\ven tie Philadelphia Penna
3611 Mountain Avenue Siiiruiiiitt
.\ en ue Ci ensi de lenna
23 Vir toni \vettue Branford onn
1111 hibLi yen tie inela iii
Bergen St reet Nei irk N.J
622 lIi ird -nm Neii Haven Conn
.21 Broad ri-ct Neii irk
395 1iheit Avenue \\eu Etrn1eo
Summit Road Eli/.abeth .1
423 Stveui St reet Philadelphia Penna
Siiiierset \venue Bernardsville
55 Fiirvieiv .\eliiie \eriilia
255 Siuthi Broad Street Pennsgrove
La 7111111w Sparta
419 Runnvnlede .\veliiie Jenkintown









One Hiiidred Fort vseze
DI RECTORY
RuTh ri it 13R0\VN
ElIzABETh BKovsI
Dokoliu ..\ \1ARF Hti RMANN









EIII1H .LCU5F..\ fl \\II- Il..
GK HARIY
MARY EIIz\II ill II.\I
N.\NcY GLENTIVoRIlI IIsI
\IIIIV\ .ALI CHILI
Lou 5I II 1.15
SYI.\I LAIRI iii
\1 \RI..N lIN1Cll11
BLANcHE II.i/ \IIFI LAIl
\1 AR iu III l.il
\lRN\ CLARKI








\1 AR VI 101 01.1.1
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L1vIi.LA f1.i/ \I Ii DANIIf.s
JIARRI NIIAUR
1\I




\RII \R riioi SON DFCKFR
Evergreen Avenue RIooII1fi.Id





F.0.t Coulter SIr Germantown Penna
1LIIIIIIIlt Road Basking Ridge
20 Eio \\iI I\ .tvcltn Philadelphia PeI1l1I
36 tiII venue 1rexd ill PIIa
.1 sI .-\ veli II ush ing
Boothhav ru nt
\a vile \l ti Ph lacki ph ia 1km nIt
\V lit Ii L1i itl tt lit P1.1 flIt
4.2 Glenecho Rozul Ihiladelphia Pniia
rket St reet SnOW ii \1
rlIl Enioti St rtt Ktiiiotl Squart 1TlIiII
Spiiiig St lttl arhotidlilt Itnlhl
965 Pristt .\t tiiut PlainfitItI
4.114 Linciiln Strict Sayre Pnna
Batking Ridge
IeXR itt \1XIi
42 tIll lit .-\I mona PtlI ni
31 East Iaiii Srrett \\illi ii .1
311 .lo 1IitI1 Strttt \illUiTi1.iO\\ ii .J
3117F ru ni St reel ranton Pill fill
II StI ii lit 111 r1y P1111111
rOst .\ tll lit Elist ri ii gt .1
74 helten Avenue Oak Lane Philadelphia PimnaSI eIU1 LtIhuirst
20 I.i rt trd %CIIUe Rockviltt tIlttr
çfiI B1kvue veflLie rrtIitull
.4 ttt Si retl rt tt.t
ol gvoiitI .- vt Ii Iit roil ill
I4 BtllIi.tt .\ttiiLlt Binghamton
Ridgwood .vtiiut Glen Ridge
idg ni ii id .\ tli It leIl itigi
Ridgewood .AtflulC Glen Ricig
11i1lrt.t 1111 Parkvav .tilll IrtlitoIl




East Ml III Street III non Penna
II \\tst 1aupli ill St rtet Ph ilzidel ph Pentla
\\tsl %1 iI.iiitI AVC11UC Grcensburg Pentia
Ha rrett Rozid \V ow Penfili
\ti Veiia ii gi Si reel Ph ladel ph ia ia
Nyrtli
.1tvenue PlainfeId
I.ttt it Si rt Perth I1llV
Si urst Sireet Raritan .1
69th rttt Oak L1i ut Penna
\I liii Si rtet \arilltv Pefihilt
c4 E1isi StIll Street trenton
36 Re iild Strttt Kin_stiiti
ll ii %eb Lit ilasspii rt Pen na
.--
\l Iigaii .ttntit illlpiri Ptflta
Lotkhnan VtiiUe Si1iltii 15111111
0/i Hu1re.I
.Foriyriiht
DY APPOINTMENT TOELITE LAUNDRY NED MAJESTY TOE
OOZED OF ENGLAND
The House of Cleanliness rn English girl bred with the ideal
of lovel ill tss ways before her Va rd 1ev
1832-40 North 19th Street is as much tradition as her debut or
her presen tat am at eou rt and hot Ii in
Philadelphia Pa InglanI and Ilierilil youll find the most
exquisite prepa rations by Va rc 11ev tIN add
glamour to school life En gi ish avender
Soap Face loWler omplexion
ream keej your ski ii likt se petals IlIHave Laundry Service English ayeiitlur Itittlisalts .. Dusting
Powder II .lt ion Bath It bitt
to Fit Your Household Budget Packetl your trunk or sent after you in
exciting packages intnel iately give the
reputation an iga ii among your
friends ardlev rItligIs ittitl ipsticks come
iii the mw bright 511515 I1JIyJIir is wear
Plants
11g for your veekends .II SI trt of tIW
PHILADELPHIA aristocratic ardlev toilet rits are found in
you nea rest till deja rtnient st II re in Ia ti
BALTIMORE not 111k for thetti next time you iass
hat way rd 1ev otnpany .ttl 02WASHINGTON
Fifth .vtiiiit Rockefeller enter New
ork itv 33 ld Bond St ret-i 1.101011










Jobbing Attended to Promptly
OS Maple Avenue Glenside Pa
Wyncote Pa Phone Ogontz 2992
oUT liiin/rI 1-01 fri/I/I
DIRECTORY
Lui BkOl iiv Di
Entru \RI 1i Ri N/u
\l I.IA 1i S\ 11C
El.I.\NuK \ITI DixoN
R.CERlIE ltI.I/\I II R\IAtlI




JoRolu Lot Cl 111 II I-k
IIvI- Duci.us
Zi II 11% RI I.\I \N
1okoiIly Du \I
Eiizuuuiuu BI-kkv Di 1\I
H.Akkl IT LtIs 1ukuII
Roi Ji \N Ilk 1ukIN
Li ii \IV
II.F .-\I Vi It
Floki NtI- Fuji-un III E-\vkE
pi.i \N1k Fk \NFS EIU\k
III Iii \IIIlI.J En.i IC lN
\lIII-IkINI- 1l.I/ \ICI II EISON.
F-rIuEl EIn\\kns
Iii- CIt F\\ \Rl-
\l \klN Eiov -kl
kI 111 KION
JI-\NNI Fit llN
Is Owl-IN El ION
1okInIIy Vi 111 NI -\ Ei.iii
R1FII EjisIIN
Ii II lII/\II Ill Eu.Iu\kIlI











1.11 .lI LIN\ usi
Eiii 1.111 II IIII IC
II \IklI 11111 FIII \N
JokIYFIIy Fl KIIII NI It
ANN\ B\KIIAK\ FIFuK




Elliott Slrttt lrristu ii
larrisoii Place lrvingtun
l3ro1Il St let Phul jIl II 111
22 lliih Street Grecuiield \lss
II \\est QtIakenlnIslI \tII II Dulilont
-- II \\od Street Bristl Penna
611 Risi ng Sun lIla Philadelpllia Pentla
119 \\IIIIII Street Jenkintotn PIlIII
329 SuItlillit \nu .lttkiits tt Penna
Nut Ct1ljt lIIistI
35 ktrIIaIt \eIIlIt Glti RoCk
.1
\l illltttClIl Drive llarifril out
SdI
.sefltte lhilulelphi lttInt
Prtji St ie l3ernarlsville
S63E Nt Nob VeIllIe \Vestfieid
lI\ lIiIIt In
.-
315 North till St lltilideljdtii lIltII
Oak erraee lildeti
lIt St Ct l.tC St Il PLI1II
\\IslIIltII ollege lelilt
11th si 13lIIleshulo IIIII
--2 II Keiiok 1H Baltilllore MCI
ltureh ltooI Elkills Park IeIIIII
Oleort III 13rIl
16 South St lee ilIllro
North RillIill Pentia
\illev Forge 14 ItlslII lttttl
cl \\ est 3rd Street Florenee till
le FL RaI LansdIle Petitia
16 1tnlIev ICIU \\esttieRl
10 lonnellv Street lllrletII \\ \a
I3rooI St ne liarlesroti \V \a
KttX St It erIIIlntns tt Pllil Ienna





9621 l3ustlittI \III lhuladelplIiI ettna
tia rry Peti mu
Grant Frlord \ItIeS lrresIlle lIiiladelphia Penna
52 StItfoId Street .rItItntn%n lililatIclIlit lIIa
ss Stalfolal Street tIInatlto llliladellliI llItl
l74 RisilIll Street PltIlolelpltiI Petltt
Street \\est Pllilldelphi Pentta
Greenwood 19 \\yIlo iN PetlIla
\\est Street Pittsfield
Ktio lion Street lelvidere
l111\ JltISIIe ItItI
4n EIt iXtIt Street Paterson
.J
..
L.iIIlt toll ven Lit .nihler Pertti
39 \\IIIIIIt Street Jettkitttou ti ltttii
13111t/ville
III I3LIIIIL St reel onion 1ktttNt
EIst \IC el ft Road \\yneote Penna
--C isilla ut no 2SI1 MOIleVIdeo Iragoa
CR11 t.tiA 1tLtHo
IP 11 NtllIt/
ItIIRIII 11111 Nt I- 11 \i NtlNtIS
tlISIIN 1tvot.u





Manufacturers of Fine Coated and Uncoated Papers
and Cardboards
Over Million Pounds Daily
Founded in 1891 by Peter Thompson
/II\
Piper for This Book Supplied b\
GARRETTBU CHANAN Co
PHILADELPHIA
Distributors of Champion Papers
Everything in Paper and Twine
nil H/rt1 Fiji vo/e
DIRECTORY
DORIS FRl 564 Seeotii Avenue Iroy
.NN.\ \l SRI FROELICIL. 2014 15th Street Troy
10 FRuMKIN 34 1ogwociI Drive Sunittiit
1111.1 Fut.t.i 781 Main Street \Valthatii Mass
BI.ANCHE SI.NER FI.I.IoN III Rosemont Avenue Ridlev Park Penna
RANi SNI GAMBLE
..
3114 Vissahitkott etltle Germantown Philadelphia Pcnna
Eiriii \V G.NS\l.\N 5718 Ketlihle Aienue Philadelphia Penna
JANE ELIZ.\tn1H GAR\IAN... 513 East Lincoln ligltoav Penna
Eri 1.1.1 \l IIIIRLO GARRITY 326 Church St ret e.tkeepie
Ak.AREr AN \\NOR 5419 Geritiantown Avenue Philadelphia Penna
HILIN UI ogi 5146 astir Avenue Philadelphia Penna
hEll GERHARI il24 West Marshall Street Norristotvn Penna
JAN CAROLYN GI.RSON 2550 Berkshire Road Cleveland Heights Ohio
RIIi.lN. \NN.\ Gil I.NIIR
.. Rockledge and Brown Road lox has Penn
ui.t Gi LI.S 101 Ricltttiond St reet Fleetwomi letttta
RITA El/ill fl MAR11 GIl.lIl.\N 513 lentli Avenue Bethieheiti Petitia
Ailli kr AI.\tA GI.stillck 771 rrotvs \vettLl Nen irk
JiiI ti Ni GLENN Carlisle Pettna
Svt.vz. GLIKxt.Sx roo Street lrklvtt
sRSki GOImARD 219 South 47tII Street Philadelphia lenna
E\tII.\- HuNUHRLV iiiiuF
.1.055 uxeilo Iark liixeli
Sill 11.1 GooutAN .edar Latte Highland Park Peittia
Ft GoRDoN 1211 Riverside Avenue Trenton\lR Jol Itixi GORDON 933 Wsanltte Asentie Big Ste Gap \a
IoRoinY EI.IZAISETII GR..Sn.\M 61111 Harper .\settue Jenkintown Peiitia
Ruin GRANT 4113 Retlttvltlede
.-vet1ue Jettkitito tt Peittia
\Vi 1st GR.NrtI.\M 94 7liti
.vetIue Asheville
AR.ARET GR.\Y 41 Spring St reel Passaic
1okorlIy Pi VIS K1.R 3Rl Baederwood enkintown Penna
lokorn 3K .0 xv B.t er Cllege in tow tt Pen tta
II SKRI Et.tzAlwiII GRI FEIN 96 \\tstitlgton venue Suffern
SROI.y\ GKltFtrti 46 rest 1rise South Orange
10RIS .NN GRllrIlH 8245 Brookside Road Elkins Park Penna
okorlIy Gisiiiiitt .. 7142 North 211th Street Philadelphia Ienna
DoRoiIII.\ \Vtj..ts GRINISII.xsv St Geri.es Reetor Ilelitietta
Eu..x UKI .61 17 Vasliittgtti Avenue Philadelphia Penna
SRIOKI1 LOIS kiivI l.tnre
.\vetnie 3lettse lmtei
l1II.IN Errs GRCBBI 1111 Egbert .\venue \Vest Nets Brighton Staten Island
\\O.Nts Ils si K. 512 Mingee .\vettue Philadelphia Pentia
MxRv Eriti 111.5K
.. ... Elitier
MSRV Eli IIAI.KEii tHe Stret Portville
Runt FKSNIS llsa.i Kr 419 North Irving Avenue Seratttt Penna
CARRII Esr1IR H.INIS 9111 Morgan .\vetlue Ialltlvra
RuTh II siNi 214 R.ettire
.venIIe Glenside lenna
DORIS .\R\0VS hAlT 94 Washiitigttt Street \I iddletown
StI.VI SI RI Jackson \s chIle .ersey City
NxII.tF EI.Iz HANSON Littdeti Street Marblehead Miss
BAR lIARS Lou isi II .\RD NI Nash Court Stan ford olin
ETIII AMORITA 1-IAR\tS 46111 North 6th Street Philadelphia lenna
EI.Iy.AII1rt Ri SIR HARRIS Howard Settiiii rv \Vest Bridgewater \Iass
Oi.i%i JOAN II \RilBER 33112 liftinne Avenue Baltiitiore 7l
EVISI.YN Eli/Sill lit H..\RTI.R 11211 \Ve.t I-henley Street Ocean
\l SlOoN LOlHAINi lii IliRI.INI 2119 enter Street F..c.t Matieht hunk Petitta
R.SNi.is 1111.0 1512 Pine Street Philadelphia Penna
.SRt.AR.T CAROLYN lii 1.511101.1 24 24th St reet lrov
One Him/re Fifir-ixro
Meet your friends at
OSWALDS DRUG STORE
Old York Road at West Avenue
GOOD SODAS WHITMANS CANDY
Strength and Stability
are assets of our sixty years
of banking history




\\11Cfl Apparel of Distnctiun
LIL-LEE INC
The Shop That Shops For You






Jlorts for the Particular
Bernard Kesler Bro
Ogoot 119 .rth Hills Pa
Wholesome Entertainment for









Corner 2th and Chestnut
Keep Stcp With The Best






THE GREY STONE INN
5t OLI YORK ROAD




Fzroisd Ir %rdc Irtjs and ttihs
out Hienire Fiji v-i hree
DIRECTORY
EI.NoR LYLF lii \I RI k\
SARAh hi \kl-k
ELl/ TH EKHI
Rurii 11 KV IFI
BRBAK iss
SloN II IKCOX
\IULI I\N In 11iK
J\\ 1IlNI 11
\KRl II I.I
1oRoiIlv Et.ii \ui Ii 1AkNS liii
\1.V \IlRI Iii.i
IR III Sil-4R.A\I 11IK
\v .\N\ 1II
1A Is 1111.11 KM




Iii LI \IOOR IIINI\
II1lRl 11 TI
Ei.i \NUK I.I \I IIOY1
\i I1ii.iii
1.VL JLI \\R lit I.FII
EI.I/...\I III ii 1I II
JOSLPIII\t IORI








\l \KY Ei.izurii jolt \S\
Ei.iz Di Pss JN
IIi RI Lui JI\
IIIII III JIII.I
IRISL II RI \I jIII
1ARI Ji NI..\
VI RI NIA \1.1ACI Ju
IIIRI NIl \\
Rurii Ni
.J.I AULI NI Ki .I \I \\
IIRIIY fI II ki lINER
I\NI KI-INIR
El \tR JIINSION KERN
Hi IF I.LN Ki KR
\RARI Ki
D0RoTIY LILLIAN kIL\I\





\U. El III K0RR1




42 \\iSttllII .\%eTIIIe 1urIIIunt IItrILIrgI Penna
rove II III OtC Pill Il
2II IIIl \vcI1u Elkins Park leIIhl













2I \rtiI 6th Street IiIi1sIIIri11 lIIIlI
\1Ilrt Street Ne \rk
24 Sehuvikill
.efltI SIlIIIIozI 1It














Kellibi \ven tie risto wn
511111 .lkIl St rc \IhIII\-
SLIIll leIrIe \\t Ii rt furli Ill
bill
Ii efl Lie Rcwk ed ge Penna
tdl.lladr .\\IIIIe F1kis Iaik Iellna
IIlliIlgIIITI \IIhV leIII
tIfltIIlgIlfl \.lIIe IIlIl.I
2S26 llIl .TId Ieet hulIdlljlliI 1IlIl
.. tiI..nll \.IItl1I IarIotte
eIIt.II Iarktvav Iuntingtun
91 I.n is Stict IlvaIllis IISS
ltdII .\ eli 1111111 PIlllfl
QuIIlt St lI.II
s2 LltgfIIl .trcet \\ \\ llllIItnTI
BetlIllill itlII.ta
nIlIlnr St It IIIOt1t\II 1tIla
Orlard Irive \\1it Plains
1a11e St reel Brooklyn
\Il.n1
.lIe 1rexl lull Penna
Kenderton et1tIC Rcl leI1Il
311 \\est Stat Street IIltn N.J
NIrtli IItnIlrV .-\vnul North \\Ii 1III-I
54 Evergrceii .\IlIIe 1iIlal1e Intia
..234II.ir ri
.CIlII ilIInIc Penna
Rove St reet rtlIIt1LIt Iettta
44 St \\st llliIaItllhia Ientta
Il Ia el \Ct Lvnh ida nd
red tI et Lie Lv 11114 II 1k Lot
4I .1t Eplirailil .venue ailnien
.- .. Rio tie JatICi ro Brail
















for the busy day









410 Old York Road
enkintown Pa
You Can Always




24 Hntir Film Seruie
We Deliver Ogo 349
lee Quality Counts Coal
CHELTENHAM AND
JENKINTOWN ICE MFG CO
We Guarantee Purity Full Weight
and Good Service
Anywhere Give Us Call Any Time
Main Office














One Hn1re/ Fiji rfie
DIRECTORY
-RY f.1IZAIWIjj KRuII






1okoTHy \N Li \I-
iv ELIzARErH Li ii
H1.A \LII Li ii ii





\I \R \Rii Gi vi vu Liccii
hD\ Li IiiK
Ei.i xiii ii Li NAHIKY
i./\i ii I.iri Rsii\ LiViN.SlON
H\NN EJ.izAIiIil Lo\
-riiiRI \F E1.liN Lo\.IioRi
AR \I I.i.ik I.l\iiA
1oRolIIy Lovi
tRFN1 Lo\i NHIN
ii Ri Ei.iz.iii ru Ltc
Hi R\ ft Lisii
NN HRyI \1oK\l ii
\1 R..RI \Vi vii Mu oR1 IN
\TIR.i IA I1R\I II
ErilEl Biicr Ml RERy
ELf ANOR
Iii ii IoRi \l hill \\Y
KiR1II Bi II \IL Ki
luLl Vivi..\N \lI Ki
Eu \\iR MI KIN\o\




K.viiii RI Ni MACI
\N Epirn \1 IN





Ei I.VN Riiu \1 Rn K.\
l.I..I SQl IN \1 NI
BARBARA Lucy \iTiI\VS
MARY LARK \1 \iIUIi
GR.Ac Mi \NS
I...unI .\ \I NIh
UI K.1A BARNES ER
GJ...iiv \j vi
tIREy lOll 111 ii
DoRoTHY .\NS MILLER
VERA F\IILY MII.1.hR





.httlant St nIt ii ton 1el
27 1.irkci Stri Pirth .\iII
26 Fglaiiiiiit .\i1II Peiinington
l3ciiiitit ii1 IrIhitohi
\\ 1111 rnt 1eiin
Si \i II III St icet 1dIhii1re \1 II
Park
.Vei1Iht Paterson
Vhi Ii Bryn .1 1ii n.i
52
.IlIh1i Parkvav Pittsfield .1ass
l42 1.idII StreLt Brookivil
6th Oak Lant IhilaIeIplIid Penna
39 .tllairc eflUe Lenii
2113 Suiiiiinr trt 1Idl Mass
litli
.enU1 Oak l..Ih Philadelphia Penn
SCI1VViIe Dtl
14 IlalkIr Strt Kiii Peiina
Pa rk Lie \Vi kesBa rr Penna
No rth Fe ton St reel Sha ron Penna
\Vh .\ iILI \\est Ha rt fo rd 111 Ii1el
.\venue Trehith1
eehan \Ven Lie IIi lade Pt na
-1 iI iZ 111 Ii Sta Ie III Iegt 1ii na
.tshbournc RiI Elkins Park Penna
Standard
.%venue Butler Penna
Buii 1ar Rout Ielhaiii \Ianr
4n Sl1 I..dIIC Gerhhhannvn Ph lade ph Ienna
.\\St arpenter Lane Philadelphia Penna
336 226th Si Laureltun
24 sr riyer Street Johnshown Pinna
S117 .rIintII Read \rk Penna
Prunrore RitI rresd.I PhiIidelpiia Penna
22 \1 ulherrv ire Danvilie leiini
5IItI Bervick 1ilIiI
\iginia .\iII Rki1Ie ehtr
Rlltherhrd PIae .rIingthi
26 I..1kI Street Bridgeton
Blake Street Ruekiedge Penna
BI rs Ii Road Red Ba nk
.2 \\est Inilter Street Ihulal11Ihii JehIIL
ihLstnLIt iI Narlxrth Ptnna
31 Bergen .\vIhltIe Jersey ity
tK nh ti rst Lou Isla iid
22 East %1relanI .\ TlIhe I1ttIrO 1IiIL
07 Glehisod \eIlI Orange
High Street loster
Roswdl Terra Glen Ridge
Cent re St East 1111 Ih unk P1 Ii
64 \\dlahhI
.ChhtI Suiniiiit
Iirk veiiue Elkins Iark Ienna
34t St rtet \\ ifon udson
relict Ii Jenk ntovn Penna
FIIihitI
One Hu1re1 FiJi is.i











Main SI Ei.rvjt Penna
84 High Street 7.ltiti.ll
727 Market Street Kingston Petma
\V Plu ii st tad Aven tie La nSdo wne Pen na
64 Iackett Plate uthe nfo rd
road Way \oungSto wn Ohio
tIn itt ngdon Pile Rockledge Pen na
re1 yen ue Verona
.522 \V Tioga St reet Ph iladel ph Penna
Sheridan Lebattoti County 1etina
812 North 49th St reet Omaha Nebraska
51 uiden .\ yen tie Sal isbu rg li
Club Drive Pittsburgh Ienna
ev .-\ veti Lie tint itt gton
IS \V Fulton St reet Butler Penna
215 Jackson Avenue jersey City
796 Ei Ridge wood yen ue dire tv
218 South 44th Strcet Ihiladelphia leittl.i
II De 1- oresl veniie Suiiittit
566 South \lain Street Phillipsburg
\Vest Park .t yen Lie No Haven Con
116 7.lattttiouth Road hlizaleth
701 Edgehill Road rdslev lentta
61 35 7.h-Neahon
.-\venue Gertiiantow-n llttladelphia Pettna
12 Brown Avenue Norwich
214 Susq ueha na .1t Ahi ngton Pen na
South
.lhans Vest Virgin
11 wthorne .ven ue Ne 1-1 veIl tilt
2137 Penn .\. ttitie \\ est Lawn Petnta
\\ardour Annapolis Md
Palisade veit He Garfield
Net Betit RI \\ mote Pentta
ti.Iiitigtott otin
292 Beach Spring Road South Orange
331 Frankl itt .\
etitie heltenhaiti Penna
3311 Moore Avenue l.tollia
531 Svdenltaiit Street Philadelphi.t Ptiitet
Penn
.vttlue reenvil Ic Penna
342 South River Street WilkesBarre Penna
.7 West Black eli Street Dover
96 Fa riot tint ett He hat ha itt
41 Cal Ia
.-\vetiiie Floral lt rk
4n Bet hi ele Pike Chest ii ut lii II lett tia
33 Highland Street Wo rt-et
55 \ViIliatti Street West Orange
162 ttttral
.venue Rahwav
38 Ri sritl- 1rive \VilksHarre Penna
351 Booth .\.inLIe Ettgleoood .1
119 9th Street lItllis 7.
Nirvana Avenue Great Neck
116 Treittont Street .-\tisonia Cotin
615 Rising Sun venue lit ladel ph Pen na
207 E.1.tiil.i Way 7.1 iii Heath Ha
207 Espanola Way 7.Iiaiiii hSe.itlt Fla
515 II illi-rest Place \1 Lehattn Iittsbu rgh Penna
\IARJORIF 7.1INNI-R
Ii kI\i F.I.ii.Ani-Tli \i lFi.iit-l.l
Ji -\N \liri.tt 11.1
7.1 AR \l miii-I.
RUTH 7.1 ITCit 1.1
7.lRIi Mo\r-\Ni










Loutsi- Ei.ii \ti it 7.li.i ill-k
Ei.oI- RoiilNso\7.li I.t.t
Fi.0RI i- Situ lims 7.1 UkIHy
7.11 RPM
.\sx- 7.1 Nm.v
7.IAiim 11.11 PAUI.t \t iiOi.It
Ilm.i \.oki Ni tsON
t\ Nittt-RiNi- Ei.i Niciiots
tN iiitA Hi RNR iN iumtol.o
Ri i- Rttoi.SON
7.1 ARIU I- RITE IC I- RON
DoRorny 7.1 t- Ntsiii
II AN oiLri-.i Ni-.iu
.ALi.I ELIz.Atn- iii sii.iELIZ NORRIS
Gussit- Norm
fim ANOR 1oimmRi NOtv-\-/..K
11-ION \mCioki OjN1
-ti tt.i itt Mi-I .1
1.iit-ii .\\ ORR






7.1 -\RARi Sktti PALttI it
Ji ANN lit PARKI
7.1 tRrit P.-tv
Er NOR Jt tN Pt ARm
Eitirti 7.1 tRItRi I- PERRY
JAN1 PiirFl-Ri.iN
AN NAH 7.1 Alt 1.1 Pit srt-
EON iiRim or- Pt- i/i tt AVI it
Li.-t AiiLAi iii PINARI
Foii-tt Pin
l.-t i.i hi.t ii It
MARJORti- r1iitr PLu\t NOR
7.1-ku Pi.i.tttti-it
JINA At .N iS POLK
One Hun./rI Fiji t-eiIi
Senior Class



































































































































Best wishes to the Class of 1935
Again Molloy-made Cover IS used to the
1935 BEECHBARK Year after year
Molloy-made covers embody that extra
measure of quality that guarantees staffs
all over the country the ultimate in ap
pearance and durability 1936 staffs can
make fine start by specifying Molloy
THE DAVID MOLLOY PLANT
2857 North Western Avenue
Chicago Illinois
Koppers Coke Cannel Coal
Grate Kindling Wood C/99
Lime Sand Cement Pebbles
Chips Crit Stone for Drives
Nicholson Son









.\I.ICF KA1uLYF Si SUN S4 latnilton I3oukvaril Keniiiore
Ei IN Rosi Si ISON \\hItRr Street East Orange
El.I.\NoR JANI SI..\UKI rctnwoot .\-euw \\yflte Penna
LI .I \i SLArIR iiigton Road .1 Lebanon Iitthu rgii Penna
I.i ON.\ PARL SI.A\.IY 22 olburne Brookline 1ass




JAN CII SM jIM \\IShiflgtOfl tVCOUC Atlantic HihIaiuI
.11 \\ \1\KV IN Siii 9X South Fullerton .-vniie 1uiitI.iir
Li iii SM 1114 Eex Hospital edar Grove
\R\RI Siliii 31 Hathaway Lane Upper Darbv Ptniia
\IAY SNYIFP 4_ Gerhard Street Philadelphia Penna
Eii/.iH j.\ SNVII Avenue Abington Penna
lIIINI SI.l\Ko I4 South .1ni Street ElknviIle
JAN KIlLIR SIkJ CIU 614 Saleni .veI1ue I.Lgrsron \ltI
1..\ ..\NN Sr oluinbia \\Lrren .unt
Rnoo.k E\..\N SI.\\loN 37 lIZLIfliItOfl Road Glen Ridge
Ei.ii.i II BolIoN SiptJ \\.t%fl Penna
Ei.i .\NOR M.\Kiii\ STARK\vI \jI Sylvania Avenue .von-hvtI-Sea
F1.ORI .N RI S-ri IN Iawarc Avenue Seaford Del
Sriii. Srix .14 Central Avenue Cannlen
1.IRI Si-i IIIANSN 4.S South 5th Street Philadelphia Penna
SL\IA ST RN 301 AVtmUC .t1dl1tfl City
1oRorHv Lou ii Si INFR 607 6th .venue Belinar
Si BRA lILY 511 vi .Andross .\vT1 Ambler Penna
/.i Sii vi ..9 East 7th Street llainfidd
.1 R.\RJIl Si.V-N .96 Chestnut Street Waterbury Conn
.\I.Ic \11RI. Sri NON 1Wi4 Oliity Avenue Philadelphia Penna
HARLoVIE F.i.iz.AIo1I1 Sn.V.NSoN 09 Cliff Terrue \Vyncot Penna
Vi RI NIA SroNI .ssex Junction Vermont
IIARRFT Loui S\v.tNnNK US North Franklin Street WilkesBarre Penna
SARA ELI \oR S\VAI Nt.\\ North Franklin Street WilkesBarre Penna
CLARA .\.N FAYLOR 5132 North Srnedlev Street Philadelphia Penna
RAY CARoL TAYLOR 19 Berelev venue Trenton
ELEANOR Ti..cei 325 1onre Street Boonton
.\i.ic \\-\I.tl FEIFORI Stte St Albany
I.i 13ROVi 1i IRI Ii State Street Albany
BIRYL Ei.iz.it iit 1i \1II RION 1IdO1rOOk Penna
PRint Ni Itt \t 56 Burnett Street Maplewood
JANE liii 11 222 Franklin Avenue Cindnnati Ohio
ii Rovi N..\ iiioi 40 4th .\venue Haddon Heights
10R0THY THOMLFY Cedar Street Jenkintown Penna
Jt.AN DOVNINC IO.\I 220 \\et Lindlev Avenue Philadelphia Penna
VtR.tNIA KNOX Tono 203 Race Street Sunbury Penna
1.1 NOK\ \l JAN TN\l1.INON 14 East .\lleghenv Avenue Philadelphia Penna
\l ARII JUlIiN SA\UN\CN Long Island
I.LA RMAN Ct \Vest 3rd Street Wilmington Del
S1ARItt..\ Nr \\vllis Street Oil City Penna
AROLYN \T.\RItI J\Vt..\Ft 18 Marshall Street Shamokin Penna
lit i.i SCO11 TI.FK 149 Greenwood .venue Camden
LouisF 1LHM\NN Park .venue New York
.\I.BIRil N..\ VAN IH.R VOIT 58 Williams Street Taunton Mass
ORI \NNA VAN DYK Main Street Spotswood
l.RARI \IARY V.\N ki t.tu 12 Oakland Avenue \lonioe
\Ji.tNI. Fi.i iti Voiii 2tlt \Valnut Philadelphia Penna
Hun/ri/ S.v/t1.wo
Junior Class
One 1-f unired Sixiv-I/ree
DIRECTORY
Lois \\%ZENIIURi ........... 826 Lihertv Street Shaitiokin Penna
sici C.RoL \Viiit iliwood Street ilford Coon
Ii 1.1 \V.\Lti It 39 Welles Street Somerville
Runs Ei.i \\oR W.\LKER IS East High Street Somerville
DoRoTHy Vl\l..ACi 428 Washington Terrace Leonia
liii \iRNI.It V.\N NIN
..
South Fork Drive Wellington Heights Vest View Penna
lAti.i NE JOAN \\i llNi 713 Chestnut Street Lebanon Penna
Ei.izAni1H JIANNI \\j IIJR 52 Ncrrli Broad Street Norwich
BEATRIcE \Vi ILL 2511 Rich venue Mt Vernon
11\RRIET \Ru Wit NI Ri Sylvan Hills Hollidavsburg Penna
.Roi.yN \VFLCII 6953 Liutekiln Pike Philadelphia Penna
NCY Wi Iii 412 Merriman Road Akron Ohio
NoR\i..\ \1 .i Wi 85-47 168 Place Jamaica
7l IRIAM EIITH \Vi KIR 213 Oakland .venue Monroe
Bi.rry Wi nit.. 416 Maple .\venue Edges ood Pittsburgh Penna
J\NI \\ilii.i 416 Maple Avenue Edgewood Pittsburgh Penna
Vi it.i NIA MiioRi \VI i.iR1CK 4111 Roberts Avenue Glenside Penna
liii i.MA \ViLm J.\t
Eiiro Louii.j. \\tiKiNaN
Lois .NN \\iLi.iANt






Ft.i.i CHgiii NE tic
CAROL WOitCOCK \Vooo
lnvii.is \Vool.t
OLIvF Vi tot Nt\ \\oRr\t..\N
Ji NY 1.01 si \VRU.tti
MARY Ei.IzAtii.rli \VRit.tii




Gil \i \o1N Itt
45 Harrison llaee Marlboro Mass
I.U Halstead Street East Orange
114 \ork Road Abington Penna
ist King Street Malvern Penna
IllS Clarion Street johttstown Penna
\\a.crls Place East New York





243 South Tenth Street Lebanon Penna
right St reet \Vest rt onn
\Vclsh Schoolhouse Roads .tiihIe Penna
Pottersville
45119 2SIst Street Little Neck
441 Atlantic Street Bridgeton
51 Brookside Road Springfield Delaware ountv Penna
411 Ban Road ounta in Lakes
4537 Smedlev Street Philadelphia lenna
Somerton lhiladelphia lcnna
1168 Trent Road Fairview
One Hulrc11 Sixty-four























1w \tTUIIICI\ delicate tones of light and shades accentuate that indefinable
illusive sornetIiin that for lack of bitter terms we call chic or charm
l$U2 CHESINUI SiREEr
Pi-iIE.IELPHJA JEL Rii o5 51
345 \\rFS.I LANCASTER AVENIE
AEDMORE 1EL 1231
1iia/ Ihotovi/her for ih 935 llhhark
POt/Il1 F/i Big/i I\ei
lhe result our latet devclopncnt in pht raphv
Special W/5 to students
flfl Iiozll Sxi%eihI
JAHN OLLIER ENGRAVING Co
West Wishingtoii Blvd Chicago IIInos
OLJND managerial policies and ong
successful experience have provided
us with sufficient equipment adequate
personnel and ample resources to render
dependable service artists and makers
of fine printing plates That you will be
secure from chance is our first promise
In the foreground Ft Dearborn re-erected
tn Grant Park on Chicagos lake front
Illustration by Jahn Oilier Art Studios
ije liiiii /-i
Excellence is not mantle put around our
shoulders by destiny It is something attained by
thought and act
Excellence in Annuals is attained There is
something book has or does not haveand
the ability to know what to do to make
book different and distinctiveis something
you cannot buy indiscriminately at any price
When Staff places their Annual in our
hands they immediately have at their dis
posal service that is truly exceptional and
complete We look beyond the dotted line
of the contract to broader horizons Your
problem becomes ours Our resources of ex
perience and facilities become yours
Our cumulative knowledge of ycars in this
line of work is applied understandingly and
sympathetically to your specific aims Lost is
held to figure in sensible proportion to the
result to be accomplished
Back of our organization is the spirit of
He Who Shoots the Stars vision ambi
tion confidence strength and with the
Staff catching this spirit along with us the
result will he an Annual which can be passed
on to your Classmates with pride
CLARK PRINTINO HOUSE INC
Printers for the School and College
521 CHERRY STREET .- PHILADELPHIA PA
LX ELLEN CE
Pt AN \V ET
He \Vtu Sioots the Stars
ho dares to attempt even the ttnat
tamable with the conscious pride of an
unconquerable spirit



























CLARK PRINTING HOUSE INC
PHILADELPHIA PA
